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I. BACKGROUND INFORMATION
1. The Village
Mokchak village accessible only by four wheel drive is located at 24 Km of Houn, in
Houn District in Oudomxay province, Lao PDR. The village is home to 507 Khamou
ethnic people (F 236). It houses 102 families in 82 houses. There are a few septic
systems in place, usually shared by 3 or 4 families, but unusable at the moment as
there is no water available at proximity. There is no electricity in the village. There is an
elementary school with 103 students, a septic system installed near the school, but
once again with no access to water.
The economy is essentially farming, 70% of it dry farming corn on the hill slopes (slash
and burn) and 30% rice farming in the valley around the village. The main income
comes from selling corn; it averages $200 per family per year.

2. Road Access

20 Km of dirt road from Houn and 4 km of difficult road to the village.
3. Village Structures

82 houses built of bamboo on stilts

1 elementary school

4. Water Access prior to Implementation of the Project

A small river where people do their bathing and laundry runs near the village from July
to April (no water for 4 months). The water is evidently not potable.

An artesian well with potable water reaching the ground surface has been running off
and on for nearly 30 years. The World Bank provided funds in 2003 to build a concrete
enclosure to contain the water (see above). It is located at 200 meters from the village.
Unfortunately, there are irrigated rice fields between the well and the village making its
access difficult particularly during the rainy season. Furthermore, the well produces only
very little water from March to June.

Children spend much of their time daily fetching water for their household needs.
5. The Project: Sustainable Gravity-Fed Water System
Abundant water supply available year round was identified in the surrounding hills at a
distance of about 3 Km and at an elevation of nearly 100 m above the village center.

Water to be captured at the source, pipelined underground to a collecting concrete tank
and distributed through 10 outlets located near the houses and the school.

Water captured and filtered at the source

Water outlet stations in village and at school (10 units)

II. OBJECTIVE
To improve the overall health of people in remote villages by giving villagers access to
clean drinking water.
III. PARTNERS
Provincial Level:
District Level:
Village Level:

Department of Oudomxay Provincial Public Health (Water Unit)
Department of Houn District Public Health
Head of Village, Head of Youth, Volunteer Health Worker

IV. MATERIAL
All materials used were of standard quality selected from one of three bidding
companies.
Labor, wood for framing and some additional material was provided by villagers.
V. ACTIVITIES PERFORMED
1. Cooperation between Lao Rehabilitation Foundation, Provincial, District and Village
levels began in March 2011.
2. Survey was conducted by Oudomxay Water Unit Team on May 16, 2011.
3. Construction started on December 26, 2011 under the management and supervision
of Oudomxay Provincial Unit engineers, with the participation of Oudomxay Public
Health Department of Houn District and workers selected by the chief of the village.
4. Memorandum of Understanding between LRF and Oudomxay Provincial Public
Health was signed on December 8, 2011.
5. Implementation took 35 days and project was completed on February 1, 2012.
VI. CONSTRUCTION PHASES
1. Construction of dam and decanting tank at spring area (3.0m x 3.1m x 0.7m).
2. Dig ditch (2.900m) and bury pipe (diam 50) from spring to village and from large tank
to 10 taps in village.

3. Construction of concrete tank (3.60m x 3.60m x 1.50m), net content 15,000m3. (Flow
rate: 18L/minute).

4. Construction of 10 taps at determined locations in the village (1 tap at primary school)

5. Educate villagers on how to take care of and properly use the system. Ten groups of
three people have been selected, trained and received tools to maintain the system.

VII. BUDGET AND EXPENDITURE
The total budget for this project was 17,612 USD (Seventeen thousand six hundred and
twelve USD).
Lao Rehabilitation Foundation funded 12,515 USD (71%) and the local community
funded 5,097 USD (29%).
VIII. HAND-OVER
A hand-over ceremony was held at the center of the village on February 9, 2012. Dr.
Luc Janssens, president of Lao Rehabilitation Foundation handed-over the project to
Mr. Khamdy Vonglom, Chief of Houn District Community Party, in the presence of Dr.
Bounlian Vongpasith, Deputy Director of Oudomxay Provincial Public Health, Houn
District Public Health Water Unit, Head of the village and villagers.

IX. OUTCOME
1. The project is providing clean drinking and cooking water to more than 500 Khamou
people living in this village.
2. Primary school now has clean drinking water at proximity.
3. Access to clean drinking water will decrease the burden of women and children to
bring water to the village.
4. Cases of diarrhea and typhoid fever will significantly decrease.
5. Overall living conditions in the village will significantly improve, especially for children.
X. RECOMMENDATIONS
Lao Rehabilitation should continue to provide funding for water projects for other
villages without water and consider funding public latrines at Mokchak village.

LIFE IN THE VILLAGE BEFORE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROJECT

LIFE IN THE VILLAGE AFTER IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROJECT

Clean Water Reaches Rural Oudomxay
The more than 500 residents of Mokchark village in Houn district, Oudomxay province, hope their new
gravity-fed water system, which became operational last week, will lower the risk of infection from
waterborne diseases.
Installation of the new clean water system, which was completed in January, cost about US$17,525. The
Lao Rehabilitation Foundation of the United States provided US$12,515, or 71 percent of the total
funding, while the villagers raised the remaining US$5,010, or 29 percent.
An official from the provincial Health Department, Dr. Bounlien Vongpasith, said the gravity-fed water
system will improve the living conditions of local people.
“In particular, it will mean that women won't have to travel to fetch water that is far from their homes,” he
said, adding that children will have clean water to drink, which will reduce their risk of falling ill from
diarrhea, typhoid, dysentery, parasites and other ailments. In the past, the people of Mokchark village,
who are of Khmu ethnicity, did not have access to clean water or latrines.
The handover ceremony for the clean water system was held last week, attended by President of the Lao
Rehabilitation Foundation Dr. Luc Janssens and Houn district Governor Mr Khamdy Vonglom.
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